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Abct¡acü. Fot atage I KEg-GICr, superconducting transition tempera-
tu¡ec T. h¿ve been reportcd in a rangc from 0.8 K to -1.5 K, wiüh the
v¡¡iation depending on sanple preparation conditions. We show that for
all srmpler, independent of the initial T. value¡ the addition of hydrogen
¡esults in a¡r increase of r. to -1.5 K and a narrowing of the transition
width. The implications of this result on the elect¡onic structu¡e are
discussed.

Introduction

KEg-GICa exhibit e number of intcreating lupercon_
ducting propertiea. Aoong thc¡c are a highly aairotropic
upper critical field E¿, a¡d the f¡ct that rtage 2 aaoplea
aüibit a higher T. raluc thau ctage 1 ra,mplea, dccpite a
decre¡sc i¡ thc tot¡l density of statc! a¡ determi¡ed f¡om
ühe electronic rpeciñc heat coeficient.l In previous work, we
showed that the typically observed T. valueo of -0.g K for
stage I s¡-plec ca¡r be increased to 1.5 K by preparing sto
ichiomet¡ic and well-ordered compounds.t Still, this y¿lue
for stage 1 saroples is lowe¡ than T. = 1.9 K for stagc 2. In
order to get a better unde¡sta¡ding of this unucual T. r¿ri-
atiou, Shubnikov-de II¿as studies have been c¿rried out on
the isostructural KE -GICa.! Fot both typea of s,,nplcs,
the amount of charge t¡ansfer¡ed to thc graphitic bands
could be determined. From these reeultl, it was concluded
that for KE -GICs a part of the potaseium {r charge ir not
transfe¡red for rtage 1 E.nples, whc¡eac ühe cha,rge tr¿nsfe¡
is complete for etage 2 gempl€E¡ leadhs to a¡ ionic i¡terca,
late layer K+H-. Due to the high elect¡on afrnity of hydro-
gen, KH*-GICs c¿! only be prepa.red with a concentration
of x up to -0.8. Similar Shubnikov-de Haas studi€s have
already been performed oa KHg-GIC¡.{ For KEg-GICc,
a larger anount of cha.rge i¡ tra¡sfered to the graphitic
band¡. The charge retained i¡ metal derived bandr is higher
for stage 1 than for rtagc 2, a¡d tüe Fermi energ¡' decreasea
with inc¡ea¡ing etage uumbe¡. Thc rtrong electron afE¡ity
of hydrogen opens thc possibility of rtudying the change of
the electron dictribution in KHg-GICs by adding hydrogeu
gas to these compounds. This should reault in ¡n electron
transfe¡ f¡om iqtcrcalate and graphite bands inüo low lying
hydrogen levels, thue changing the density of ¡t¿teg ¡t the
Fermi level and accordingly the ruperconducting propertier.
In this paper, we repott the rcsults of hydrogen-doping ex-
perimetts ca¡ricd.-o,ut with eüage 1 KEg-GICs which had
supercotdpif¡}É;SÉnsition temperaturea in the raage of 0.E
K to 1.53 K prior to the doping.

E:cperimental Details

?he rtagc 1 KEg-GICa r¡sed for ühe hydrogen doping
errpcrimentr, wcrc prcpared a¡ de¡c¡ibed previouely.r After
tbe superconducting aad structural paraneten were deter-
-ined for ühe pristine KEg-GICc,the raoplea were then
tra¡sferred under vacuum inüo a new g¡npte tube, which
was filled with -20 mba¡ of {Ee exchange gas for the T...
measurements ¿od in addition with -200 mbar of high pu-
rity H2 gas froa a hydrogen purifier. The initial reaction
of the added H¡ Bs with the GIC wa¡ quitc rapid. After
-1 min the surface of the Eample changed from a light pink
to a darker pink with a bluish shade. For aamples with an
initial T. value of 0.8 K, the color changed to a mixtu¡e of
blue ¿nd violet. No further obvious cha,uge of the ranple
occurred ¿nd it wa¡ sesled off f¡om the E¡ reservoir typi_
callpafter -10 min, although *6¿ s¡-ples were exposed
to the hydrogen reservoir for up to 2 h¡s. For all samplea,
the repeat di¡t¿nce was determined to be (10.24 + O.Ot)A;
using (O0t)x-ray diffraction. This repeat ilistance remained
uncha.nged by the hydrogen doping.

Resultg and Diecussion

Figure I shows the effect of doping stage I KEg-GICs
with hydrogen on the superconducting transition temper-
ature T. a¡rd the width of the transition. For the differ-
ent sanples uaed, the addition of hydrogen has two clearly
distinguishable effects: a) for all sar¡ple! with T. values
initially below -1.5 K, T. ¡s increased to -1.5 K. Fig. la
shows ühe i¡crease in T. for a aaople with ¿n iaitial T. valuc
of 0.85 K. b) For ¿ll !.ñple8, independent of the initial TG
value, the tra¡sition width AT" na¡rows considerably (Fig.
la a¡rd b). This aarrowing wa! verJr drrmaüic for a canple
with an initi¿l T. nluc of 1.32 K. For thi¡ sanple, AT. de
creased fróm seve¡al tenths of a degree at T. = 1.32 K to a
value of AT. of - 0.03 K. For the othe¡ srñples, the already
sharp tra^nsition further decreases to a¡ extremely nartow
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Figure 2: Schematic model for the density of states curve.

leads to a¡ increase ia T., correeponding to a higher N(Er),
since a part of the intercalate a¡rd graphiüic electron¡ now
occupy low lying hydrogen states. A similar picture may
be used to explain the .T" va¡iation observed in rtage I
and stage 2 KIIg-GICs. In these compounds, T. also in-
creases, while E¡, as determined from the Shubnikov-de
Haas experiments, decreases.' This is in agreement with
recent EELS ob¡ervations thaü the Fermi energl is lower in
stage 2 KEg-GICs than in stage 1, whereas the density of
states in the i¡tercalate-derivcd bands iE inc¡eased.6
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Figure l: The effect of doping atagc 1 KEg-GIC with hy-
drogen on the superconducting transition tempetature T.
for samples with an initial v¿lue of: (a) T. : 0.E5 K and
(b) T. = 1.53 K.

AT" of - 0.011 K (Fig. 1¿ a¡d b). We ruggert that thi¡
behavior is cal¡sed by two different effect¡ of thc hydrogen
on the KEg-GIC aamplea. As we have ahow¡ il previous

experimentsrt the occur¡ence of a n¿row rupcrconducting
tran¡ition i¡ coonccted to homogencour aaoplea, moot lüely
with ¡ well o¡dercd (2 x 2)R0" ia-plane rtructu¡c. We therc-
forc cuggeat th¿t thc addition of hydrogeu, which ir higbly
mobile, increa¡es the homogencity of the KEg-GIC by 6ll-
ing vacant mercu¡y aitc¡ a¡d thru ¡tabilizilg thc (2 x 2)R0'

in-plane structu¡e. The second effect i¡ that the hydro'
gen, a! a atrong elect¡on acceptor, üaogec t'he elcctronic
structu¡e due to ühc preoence of lowJying hydrogen rt¿te!,
which a¡e fitled with electron¡ f¡om the conduction band.

This filling of the lowJying hy&ogen states changea Er a¡d

the density of states at the Fermi levcl. Accordiag to the
BCS theory, an iscrea.s€ in T. can be obt¿ined by a corre-
sponding inc¡ease in N(Er). We the¡efore suggeat, that thc

effect of hydrogen doping can bc ocplained uoiagthe follorv-

ing schematic model for the density of ¡t¡tea cune (Fig.

2). In the undoped KEg-oampleor conduction electro¡s
de¡ived &om i¡tercalate band¡ and graphite r bands a¡e

rimultaeq¿usly preaent ¡t the Fermi level, with the interc¿-

tatdi¡mterjhned to a¡ enersr that i¡ above the maxi¡num in
the density of statd curve. The additiou of hydrogea thea

H (  1s2)


